
HORSE LEG WEAR: 
BANDAGE FILLERS SET 

  
 

This bandage pad is quilted with a cotton outer and a 25mm foam inner. Suitable to be worn under stable 
or travel bandages. Sold as a set of 4. 
 
 
EQUILINE QUILTED LEG WRAPS 

    
 

Quilted leg wraps with cotton lining and breathable, anti-allergic and anti-bacterial wadding. Soft and easy 
to adapt to the horse's legs. Sold as a set of 4 
 
SHOWMASTER EXERCISE BANDAGES 

  
This imported exercise bandage is made from a cotton/lycra blend. It is 2.5m long unstretched and 10cm 
wide. The two way stretch allows the bandage to be wrapped securely around the horses leg, contouring to 
the joint without the risk of slipping. This bandage should only be used with a bandage filler and is only 
suitable as an exercise bandage.  
 



TEKNA IM TENDON BOOTS 

   
 

These high quality moulded tendon boots from Tekna are the latest addition to our best selling Tekna horse 
boot range. The boots are anatomically shaped to ensure your horse's comfort and feature an impact 
resistant shell with a soft, breathable neoprene lining and tough keyhole closures 
 
TEKNA TENDON BOOTS 

  
 

Durable, fashionable and easy to care for, the Tekna Fancy stitched tendon boots are padded with soft 
neoprene for your horse's comfort. Other features include a secure double velcro fastening to ensure the 
boots stay securely in place during work and competition. Made of QUIK-CLEAN material 
 
MARK TODD COMPETITION OVERREACH BOOT 

  
 

Forming part of the saddlery and equestrian accessory range from the famous event rider, Mark Todd, 
these overreach boots are made from a tough tear resistant outer fabric with neoprene inner. The boots are 
designed to fit the horse's hoof without turning therefore offering maximum protection against overreaching. 
Features include touch and close fastening with the Mark Todd Logo. Ideal for high levels of Equestrian 
activities.  
  



 
VELCRO OVERREACH BOOT 

  
 

Ribbed rubber with velcro fastenings for easy closure. Protects the horse's coronet band against injury 
caused by the hind hoofs.  
 
TRAVELING BOOT 

  
+ click on image to enlarge 

These travelling boots have a strong cotton outer and a felt lining. Each boot has three velcro straps for 
easy fastening. Economically designed, these boots will fit almost any horse. They are made to protect the 
horse's lower leg from injury during transport. 
 

We also have Rugs/Day Sheets/Sweat Sheets/Rain Sheets 

 

  


